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14 Allegations. 

In accordance with your request, z.ay I ank the folloving 
- 	- 	 - 

- The statement "there is no evidence" that shots werc. 
el-Lewhere should, I think, be reworded. I believe some persons' 

1:.i;cktmly (r;ive statements that they heard Shots fired from the over-
A difference should be pointed up between no "evidence" and 

LL disproved* 

•7ca,-11..2 - The Commission Finding that the bullet found t-.7.1 
iela"ced to Covcrnor Connally instead of President Kenni,:dy can 

teetilnony of a number of Parkland tospital attendants, 
nursen' and orderlies who moved the stretcher in question. 

P7.172-6 Yu state the evidence of the doctors at Pil,rLand 
.cinitLy fctt,blizih" that the throat wounl was an exit VTo-6. L I'd n.Dt 

cny that the prepOrlderance of their testinony .v2r3 
th:-.t It vas "consistent with" an e%it 	I'do not belie.re that 

you can ectr,11.2I1 by medical testimony except for 00M/ opinion tectiry 
in 	 7:Tith the autopsy (in the Parkland examination) tLa'.:. it 
a 	of exit. 

Pa7-r, 15 - You accurately state that the Dallas Post Office 
cyln7Aci.tion (lid not include the name Eidell. However, the New Orleans 
c-j:plication did Include such name and I think that should be noted at 

tl,!c 

- (Last allezation). A suspicious reader might well 
1:1- y if both the metal end wooden parts of the rifle wore o2 too 

fr: 
 

e. .--;;:tu-2e toeet to find prints' there was in fact a nalmprint 
t"_ae ukr LiL:te of the rifle. I rorember this testimony and do not 
an7 

 
at ion for this discrepancy. Per .laps it is due to the 

r.Le spot iere the palz:print wns found was protected by the stock 
of 

	

	which r-sy have slowed 1.2p a proes of evaporation or floatbinz 
I think, if necessary, an affidavit should be taken o 

c-,n 	tom is in fact true why a palmnrint in this location wOuld 
ccilLIL to exfwat where prints would continuo to be evident on other parts 
of the rifle. 
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17 - First allcition. Not only is the pala 
h-1,1t all evidence aoccurn in the conclusion thtar 	woulu 

oh-ward tovar . the face aa would apiotol ahC:t::at 
,ven if 4 	werc reliable you would not expect to fihd 

oheek. 

;0 - (:'irst rinainc). I have several ti-.6cs retit.--d that 
a.1,-Nfi by the sthterent. "the twera7 

:.3 to thc reader that tLis car W,13 traveling at verio;:s 
LIch 

 
1 probably cireurstartially o4"..°,:rue. I wonder If it -,aalA 

to nut in the report at the point cited a t:-.-tet of 
o feet %raveled by the presieiential limousi:::e between t first 
otc that hit toc;other %:itb a frene-by-frates analysis of 

. vio 

	

	 vo,a2 show he distance tra,relcd between each C1-47,c,o 
that tht! upeed did not in fact vary over this number of feet by 

few tenths of s.nile if that tuch. 

. First allocation. The allegation that Os14ald vac; 
aa he left the building Ia most probably a 

of the fact that he vas accosted in the Each ram before 
bildiaz. This miGht be worth pointing out. 

25.- Seoor4 allegation. Whaley did testify he was hz.t 
tiTe but he specifically tostifisd that he entered his 

intervals c..5.111 that to hia the entry (12:30) 	tasy 
'.0tween. 1.230 sn-.1 12:45. 

- Last allocation. The is a T.;:sotios ea thc 
1:,ecallt0 of t fact that it was fir 	 by 

tnat Tinpit 	t roCeive special irstr4ctiohs ar it 
that he received the instructions "car 73 .sove ill." It 

-,711 to obtain the affidavit of se=body via° has tvatuAlly lIsteLad 
tape that this soatehcs is incluaad in such c. way that it 

a have been dubbed in at a later time. 

- First Finding. 1ht is your authority far t,Lts 
sazic.time3 notify headquarters they are- Ctout to star, 

'16 this 1:.oso a rut or an e7.ceptien2 !lave you oviden, Zrou as 
soarte ns to the general pattern p2ior to Novelakix 221. 

"1 First allegation. You correctly state at jacLets 
od 1:Lf: 	eoes not sne er the allczation that as is veal-f„A;; a 

joe7.. Have you any vitress vho says that he was venrin2 a :21aiS 
L3, cam you show that this is untrila7 if mot, *would it not; 

scy that there is n vithass who claims that he was wearinG a 



2s/a3§ - First allegatioa. To aaay readers amity Russian 
7..51y be equated with "Soviet newspapers," and th,.2 

;.e ;Lis-understood. Farther,  we do not know except fro.: 
c;Ja stateLicat whether or of this wa.7. a pro-eaumuhist 	Loa- 

,. 	1.;?,-,ar. I think it would be worthwhile to establish vhat 
- 	 .1.1t this is possible. It is quite likely that the Dawsper 

14 w_ls a ti.._:1y newspaper which wns firat published in Saa 
in :..9;0 and has continued since that tite. This is the ,7c.per as 

•z c: 	1 faraishel you the name aad address and it seems to be thc 
1,,ould be easily available in the area and which is con-

a list available to local public libraries. I su:zest ti c this 
a:2.1 perhaps others if they tura up should be contacted by 	MI to 

:2 O_, old vas on a subscription list at the time it vas known. he w..ls 
::ussian languase newspa.pers. I also suggest that yvar uze oftt-le 

"Zoviet aewnpapars" be explained so that the readers will undarstand that 
you ra a pc-,Dcr published in RUBSitt rather than a .isms: /acGunige 

- Second Comilission Finding. rerhaps it should 
.:,-.1ainc4 here that 	tern "Soviet Red Crow:" does not mean a lIod Cross 
o-1;anization aa we understand it, but an official Soviet department. 

Pa47, 3 41 - Ia your citation on the firoing relative to deny-
isz citiz;:zz -;-1143 risa to travel abroad alight ba included the U.S. Supreme 

f..ccided last month on tie constitutional right to Lx',-:.val. 
this is cansidardbly later than the facts 7,ou discuss, it serous a 

..t..;..,-:_i,reta-;ion on the part of the State Dep.Artment 011 tLe contltuticaal 
or citizens La relation to their obtention of passports unde-r those 

r7:72 	- First allegation. Az I ream:1)er there is some 
po3itiw t:i,sz:crlony of eye witnesses who claim to have seen Oswald f.i.risg a 
rifle ai; 	range in tho Dalian area. T never thought this was 
sufficicaUy clearol 14. Can you give no more on It 

Pr_.- 53  - Firxt allegation. Id. 

Parra 54 .* Second allegation. Your conclusion sounds 1_1.1.4Uly 
:::.-1c!,i7e to Ile. Vhat are these records? 'Wert there any names 1,ihici7i ware 

i.a "L.;:tal file boxes .° Caa you rskr,  a more complete state:A:dont cf 
OunLza? 

- I. It scams to no vtry-mpartant for you to be able to 
to 	z!!.:7.nIry rport on all. Of these allegations villah are to be 

wo-,11a it bc passible at this. point to have somoone co thro612 
pu:tihc is at the proper places statements upon which your 



•IAnto..m; nay be ted, utich eatmcnte in th&zelves contain rfercYl:yas to the a;,graoriate naterial0 

2. It is quite poa3ib1e that loccauae there vas no Tya.rti-ia tilt: report La which it ceemzd enropriate to place it, the .,:.1 .:4 reference to Tizpit's baelzroaall'kcy cage GOM cpaculation. 1-.11z 'ankle a very thorough ehcek of his beeltcround. ,Uoul.d it %ahc:re to frame some allacatioa the reference to vhiCh uoad 1.-4i:teats zcztothiag of hie Character and previous experienceT 


